
	
APPLICATION TO BECOME A PATRON 

There are four levels of Patronage: 
 

 Platinum Gold Silver Bronze 
Annual payment (minimum)* £120 £80 £40 £20 
Advance information Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Advance booking Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Free programme Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Discount 30% 20% 10% None 
Patrons’ party Yes Yes No No 
Pre-concert drinks Yes Yes No No 

 
* According to Gift Aid rules Patrons who pay tax are entitled to claim tax relief on the amount of the bronze membership 
only, this being the value of the subscription which can be classed as a donation.	 

It’s easy to apply to become a patron … simply print off this page, along with the separate standing 
order mandate, complete, and either email to patrons@sherborneabbeyfestival.org or post to: 
 

Patrons Dept  
Sherborne Abbey Festival  
PO Box 6317  
Sherborne  
Dorset DT9 9AP                              

 
Standing orders are payable on 2nd January each year. Patrons should therefore date their standing 
order mandate to start from then. If you are applying after 2nd January, and wish to take advantage of 
benefits in the current year, please also enclose a cheque for the appropriate amount made payable to 
Sherborne Abbey Festival, or pay via BACS to Sherborne PCC - Sherborne Festival Account (2), sort 
code 60-19-12, A/C 97879606. This is separate from any amount for tickets ordered. 
 

TITLE & NAME  

ADDRESS  

 POSTCODE  

EMAIL  

TEL NO.  MOBILE  
	

PATRONAGE Platinum  Gold  Silver  Bronze  
 

 
PLEASE NOTE: We will add your details to our mailing list so that you receive advance information for each year’s 
Festival, along with details of related events and offers. This will be sent by email unless you tick here ¨ that you prefer it 
to be posted. We do not pass any of your details to other people or organisations. Please let us know if any of your details 
change. Finally, please tick here ¨ if you do not wish to be listed as a patron in the Festival programme or on the website.	


